
Statc of Minnesota
County of Olmstcd
'f orvn of Marion

Marion Township Pet Wastc MS,{ Pcrmit
Ordinance No.2022-2

'fhe Board of Supervisors of the Torvn of Marion Ordains

SECTIONI. DEFINI'I'IONS.

(a) De/in ions. The fbllowing \vords. terms and phrases, when uscd in this section,
shall have the rreanings ascribed to them in this subsection, cxccpt wherc the

context clearly indicatcs a diff'erent meaning:

i. Pet; A dog. cat or other anirnal kept for amusenrent or corupanionship.

ii. Ov,ner/C ustodian; Any person who harbors, l'eeds, boards, possesses.

keeps or has custody of a pet.

iii. lmmediutal.y. at once. rvithout delay.

iv. Soiltdc/ile. lo make unclean frorn excrement

v. Iltaya. solid matter expellcd lrom the bowels ofa pet; exclcnrenl

SECTION 2. PROPEIT DISPOSAL OI'WASTE REQUIRtrD

(a) No owner/custodian of any pet shall cause or allow such pct to soil/clclile or
defecate on any public property or upon any street, sidcwalk, public way. or play
area unless such owner/custodian immediately removes and disposcs o1'all rvaste
dcposited by such pet as described in section (d).

(b) It is unlawful for any owner/custodian of any pet to cause or perrnit said pct to be

on any public property without having in said owner/custodian's inrmediate
possession a devicc for the removal of waste and depository for the transmission ol
\\ aste to a propcr rcceptacle.

(c) It is unlawful for any owner/custodian ofany pet to cause or permit such pct to be

on any public property. to fail to remove waste left b1' such pct and dispose of it
ploperly as described in section (e).

(d) Proper disposal of pet waste shall be limited to burial where lawlully pcrmitted.
flushing in the toilet, bagging for disposal in waste receptacle owned or controlled
by the owner/custodian, and bagging for disposal in a public waste receptacle,

(e) Disposal ofpet waste in storm drains is prohibited.

(f) Disposat of pet waste in public compost is prohibited.

(g) The provisions of this section shall not apply to the ownership or usc ol.any
properly identified servicc animals, animals when used for police activities, or
tracking animals when used by or with the permission ofthe appropriate authorities.

(h) Any peace officcr, animal control officer, park ranger, or any duly authorized
assistant or agent shall have the authority to issue citations pursuant to this
ordinance.

(i) Any person violating any provision of this ordinance may be subject to a lbrfeiture
of not less than S50 nor more than $ I 50.



This Pet Waste MS,1 Perrnit Ordinance is adopted by the Marion Town lloard of

Supervisors this 9th day of November. 2022.
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